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Sbriels

Tuesday, Jan. 31, is the application
deadline for the $1,000Waldo-Sangren
Scholarships. For more .information
contact Brenda Lauer' Student·
Financial Aids and Scholarship
Office,383-1806
• • •
Effective
Monday, Jan. 23,
Western's Public Safety Office personnel will begin issuing tickets 'for
expired or unregistered faculty/staff
motor vehicles.
• • •
A special slide presentation on
Cancun, the next WMU alumni toor
destination on March 4-11, will"be
shown at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 17,
in the Faculty Lounge, Student
Center. Cancun is located on the
eastern, seaward tip 9£ the Yucatan
Peninsula in Mexico. ,A tour
representative will be present to
answer questions.

• ••

Names of four members of
President John T. Bernhard's ad hoc
committee on salary and wage
reclassification were inadvertently
omitted from last week's Western
News story. They are Paul-Knudstrup, Mrs. Helen Pressey, Norman
Russelland Mrs. Ruth VanderWal.

•• •

The tenth anniversary of the
opening of James W. Miller
Auditorium will be officiallyobserved
at a o'clock tonight with a special
presentation by various departments
in the Collegeof Fine Arts. Admission
is free and open to the public; some
tickets are still available.

•••

Spring class schedules will not be
. available in the Registration Office
until approximately February 21.

• •

•

Dr. Cornelius Loew, vice president
for academic affairs, has scheduled a
meeting for all department chairpersons at 3:30'p.m. Thursday, Jan.
12,in Rooms 158-159Student Center.

Writing Lab,
Tutoring Free

Free Writing Lab and tutorial
services for all Western students are
being provided by the University's
Center for Educational Opportunity
( CEO) in 4580or 4600Dunbar Hall.
Writing Lab hours are 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Monday through Thursday, plus
6-9 p.m. on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Tutoring hours are 10a.m.-5
p.m. and 6-9 p.m. Monday through
Thursday.
Additional information can be
obtained by contacting Norman A.
Kurilik, CEO director, telephone 3838122.
Sculpture Exhibit Set
, A public exhibition' of recent
sculpture by Thorn McLaughlin will
be held January H~20in the Steers
Street HouseGallery, 840Steers St.
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Closing Procedures Clarified
University classes· will not be
cancelled unless weather conditions
are so severe th~t the University
shoul~ be closed, e~lained ~bert B.
Wetmght, WMU VIce presIdent for
finance. The decision to close will be
ma~e by the President or his
desIgnate.
Due to confusion, Wetnight indicated that the old practice of trying
to distinguish between "cancellation
of classes" and "closing the
University" has been eliminated
except as it might apply to the cancellation of off-campus .continuing
education classes.
Essential services are to remain
open during a period in which the
University is closed for weather;
these include: foodservices; grounds
for
snow
removal;
police;
recreational facilities such as the

Gary Center, Student Center and
Student
Recreation
Building;
University ,libraries;
and the.
University Switchboard/Information
Center, he added.
Department
heads are not
authorized to issue separate reporting
instructions or to send employees
home before the end of regular work,
schedules without approval of the
University president or his designee,
Wetnight stated.
WMU students and employees are
encouraged to listen to either one of
the University's FM radio stations
- WMUK{102.1)or WIDR (89.1)-or
area radio stations for official announcements. "Whenever weather
conditions are such that a decision to
close the University is made, we will
try to provide early notice to the news
media and adequate lead time for our

CWS Offers Career Class

. A series of two-hour, non-credit definitely decided to start a career, or
classeS to help people get answers for to change jobs. The problems of
themselves about careers will be helq choice, role expectations, and home
from 10 a.m.-noon for five weeks 'and job management will be
starting Tuesday, Jan. 31, here at presented through the use of films,
WMU's Center for Women's Services, discussions, exercises and tests.'
thirdnoor,EHsworthHall.
Two members of the Women's
The sessions are designed to Center staff, Janet Johnson, career
present a clear picture of oc- counselor, and Rita Balkin, coorcupational choices, how to involve dina~r
and career 'counselor,
family and friends in supporting designed the course. Johnson is
career, plans, prepare job proposals, working toward a master's degree in
conduct a job hunt or re-enter school. psychology; Balkin has a master's
"Contracting for a Career" will aid degree in counseling and training in
participants to integrate their per- transactional analysis.
sonal goals with a realistic picture of
Fees for the five-weekprogram will
the job market, and at the same time be $10.A maximum of 12pe~ons will
have the support and common ex-be enrolled. However, another series
perience of others who are making will be offered in the evenings after
career choices.
February 28. For additional in_ The course is for those who have formation and registration, call the
Western Changes
Center,383.0097.

CLEP Policy

Effective January 1, no WMU
student will be eligible to take CLEP
(College
Level
Examination
Program) examinations for advanced
,standing after he or she has reached
official sophomore standing.
That policy change was announced
by Dr. Cornelius Loew,vice president
for academic affairs. Previously,
Western students were able to take
the CLEP examinations anytime
during their foul" years ,of unddt
1
tand'
ergra ua e c ass s
mg.
"What we--haveallowed in the past
has been counter to the philosophy of
CLEP itself," Loew ,-commented.
"CLEP was established to help
determine advanced class standing at
the time of college entry for the individual student."
CLEP's general examinations are
intended to provide a comprehensive
measure of achievement in the five
basic areas of the liberal arts:
English composition, humanities,
mathematics, Datural sciences and
social sciences.

U. Health Center
Sets Winter Hours

The regular Health Center hours for
winter semester are 7:45 a.m.-4:45
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Appointments are encouraged for
prompt service.
Emergency service is available
from 4:45-9 p.m. Monday through
Friday and from 9-11:30 a.m. on
Saturday.
"
Hodler Talks Tuesday
Thomas HodIer, assistant professor'
of geography, will discuss "Remote
Sensing Application to Geothermal
Exploration" at a public seminar at 4
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 17, in 1118Rood
Hall. Refreshments will be served at
3:30p.m.
----....:..:.The Western String Quartet, a
faculty-in-residence ensemble from
the department of music, will strike a
blow against superstition this month.
The group has scheduled a recital for
"Friday-the-13th" of January at 8
p.m. in Oakland Recital Hall.

students and employees," Wetnight
said.
A recorded message stating the
University's official position at that
time with regard to closing or Staying
open will be available by telephoning
383-6171.
The dean of continuing education
has authority' to cancel off-campus
classes in accordance with existing
policy established by that office,
reported Wetnight.
The procedures for spreading the
word of a closing are as follows: the
President will notify Information
Services and the four vice presidents;
'Information -Services will. notify the
University Switchboard/Information
Center and area news media; the Vice
President for Academic Affairs will
notify the academic deans, the
Library and other major academic
units; academic deans will notify
departmental chairpersons; and the
Vice Presidents for Finance and
Student Services and the Executive
Vice President will notify their major
unit heads.
Wetnight further explained that
whenever the "University is closed,"
all faculty and staff not required for
essential operations dUringthe period
of closing will be excused from work
and be paid as though the period of
'closing we're a holiday. However, it is
the University's sole judgment as to
who is required to work and who is
not. Whenever the University is
cloSed from normal operations,
employees will fall' into several
groups for the purpose of determining
pay. They are:
a. Employees who are required to
work to continue essential services
will be paid for the time worked in the
same manner as though the period of
closing were a holiday. Thus, they will
receive holiday pay plus tiIneand a
half.
.
b. Employees who report for their
regular work period prior to the
announcement of closing, but whoare
.not required tQ maintain essential
services, will be released from their
work station by their supervisor at the
effective time of closing and will be
paid' for the balance of their work
period as though it were a holiday.
c. Employees who, for whatever
reason, are unable to report for their
regular work periOd prior to the
a~ouncement of closing may use
annual leave for the time from the
,beginning of their regular work
period to the effective time of closing,
without the requirement of prior
approval for annual leave. They will '
be paid for the balance of their work
period as though it were a holiday.
d. Any employee who ftad reported
in as "sick" or was scheduled to be on
annual 'leave prior to the announcement of closing will be paid as
though there was no closing and thus
will be charged for sick leave or
annual leave for the period not
worked.
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Alumna Marineau Returns
,
In 'Robber Bridegroom

Expand Campus
Watch Bulletin

.

"The Robber Bridegroom," which
earned eight Drama Desk Aw~ds
and two Tony Award nominations
during its New York run, will be
presented at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan.
18, in Miller Auditorium.
Tickets remain on sale at the
Auditorium ticket officeat $7.50, $6.50
and $5.00; they -can be reserved by
telephoning 383-0933.
.
Featured in the starring role of
Rosamund is Battle Creek and
. Kalamazoo.
native,
. Barbara
Marineau a WMU alumna. She was
last seen' liere last spring in the
theatre
department's
alumni
production "The Ponder Heart,"
playing opposite David Wayne, Mary
Jackson, Alfred Hinckley and John
zaremba.
Miss Marineau also is known in this
area for her performances at the
Augusta Bam Theatre and the
Kalamazoo and Battle Creek Civic
Theatres. She also has appeared with
John Raitt and Howard Keel in
performances of "Shenandoah,"
including
a performance
for
President Jimmy Carter at the
Kennedy Center in Washington,D.C.

Junker To Join
McGovern on Program

Dr. Louis Junker, professor of
economics, will share the speakers'
platform with U.S. Sen. George
McGovern, D-South Dakota,at the
second annual Education Conference
of the Longevity Research Institute
(LRI) January 211 at Santa Barbara,'
Calif.
They, along with Dr. Denis Burkitt,
a physician from London, England,
will discuss "Social, Economic and
Political Implications of the LRI
Program" at the 1 p.m session. The
conference theme is "Diet and
Exercise in the Treatment of
qegenerative Disease."

Astrology W9rkshop
Tuesday in Valley II'

A professional astrologist who
operates a business called "The
Eleventh House," Hazel Crosby of
Jones, Mich., will give a free, public
"Introduction
to
Astrology"
workshop at 7:30 p.~. Tuesday, Jan.
17, here in Harvey Hall lounge,
Goldsworth Valley II.
In the workshop, sponsored by
"Parallel," Western's student-run
learning referral service and tt,te
WMUHonors College House Council,
Crosby' said she will attempt to
elaborate on the benefits of astrology
and how it can help people to know
themselves better.

Western News
Weslern News is pUbliSh~dby. Ihe Ir'f~rmalion
Services 011 ice, 3020Adminlslral,on BUI~d,"9:1921
W. Michigan Ave.• Weslern Michigan Univers,'y on
Thursdays during Ihe fall and w'~Ier semeslers.
except during examination and vacation pertods.
Second class poslage is paid al Kalamazoo.
M:~h~~~ne~~~ishedby Ihe University's Informali.on
Services Office 1o diss'tmil)~Ie ~ew~ 1o Ihe enlore
Universily communily, It IS dlslrobuled free 1o
facully. slall. emerili. members of Ihe W.M.U.
Parenls Associalion and froends of Weslern
Michigan Universily. and sludenls may pick up
copiesal several on·campuslocatoo,ns
..
Ilems 10 be considerd for publouhon should,be
submitted by noon Monday 10 Ihe Informal,on
Services Ollice. 3020 AdniiniSlralio!' B,ulld.ng:
lelephone383·0911.
Marlin R: (Joel,Gag.e.D.rector.
and Palricia M. Coyle.Assoc.aleDorector.

"The Robber Bridegroom" is'
described as a "foot-stompin'
Musical" and has been praised by
critics
as "ingenious,"
"invigorating," "extremely stylish" and
"lively and sassy." The story was
written by Eudora Welty,and centers
around Jamie Lockhart, gentleman
and brigand of the OldNatchez Trace.
Miss Welty says it is "a legitimate
look at what Natchez, Miss., was
really like under Spanish rule in
1795."

Women's Conference
Report Rescheduled

The rescheduled free, public report
by' Lorraine Beebe, Kalamazoo area
delegate to the recent National
Women's Conference at Houston,
Tex. will be given at 7:30 p.m.
ThW=sday,Jan. 26, in the Martin
Luther King Room of the University
Student Center.,
. Originally slated for December 8,
the talk, sponsored by WMU'sCenter
for Women's Services, was cancelled
because of a snowstorm. In addition
to her lecture this month, colored
slides taken by several Kalamazoo
women who attend~ the conference
also will be-shown.
Now a Portage resident, Beebe, a
WMU alumna, has been a candidate
for the position of Michigan's
secretary of state, chairperson of the
Michigan Women's ConuniSsion,and
on the President's Committee for
Mental Ret&rdation for the past eight
years. She is a former public school
teacher and visiting P1'9fessor.Beebe
served for four years in the Michigan
senate and is the only woman in the
state's history to achieve the rank of
majority leader.

SCHOLARSHIP GIFT-Robert
C.
Brinsmald (left), zone manager,
Detroit, Quaker Oats Co., is shown
presenting a $1.500 check to Dr.
Raymond A. Dannenberg, professor
and .chalrman
of Western's
distributive
education
(D.E.)
department,
for D.E. student
scholarships and development tbls
winter semester. The check, from the
Quaker Oats Foundation, Chicago,
will aid WMU food distribution
currlculum- students. Brlnsmaid
~lated that Henry T. qtandler,
Quaker Oats vice president for sales
and distribution, said WMUbas bad a
"unique positionInour Industry."
(WMUNewsphoto) .

General To Visit
Brig. Gen. James M.. Wroth,
commander of the U.S. Army Second
ROTC Region, Ft. Knox, Ky., will
make a one-day inspection of the
University's
military
science
department and visit with WMU
President John T. Bernhard on
Tues~y, Jan. 17.

(FIrst ofa series )
WMU's Crime Prevention Bureau
(CPB) has announced the expansion
of its Campus Watch Bulletin, a
weekly publicatior:treporting the past
week's criminal activities on campus.
Previously, the Bulletin addressed
crime problems related to studeI!ts
living in residence halls, but Its
success has prompted its expansion to
provide similar information to faculty
and staff.
Officer Brian Hoppe of the CPB
stated, "The purpose of the Bulletin is
to keep people informed of how
crimes are committed on campus so
that precautions can he taken to
prevent future occurrences. Through
this increased awareness, we can
prevent crime and apprehe~d those
persons responsible for it."
Weekly articles in the Western
News will report the previous week's
crimes especially as they relate to the
loss of personal and University~wned
property. Tips also· will be given
related to the security of items in
offices, cars and at home.
Leaving an office door open and
unlocked cost a faculty member in
Sprau Tower over $40 last Tuesday.
Her purse and its contents were stolen
while she stepped out of her offic-efor
several minutes. The purse was later
recovered near Miller Auditorium
minUS'themoney it contained.
All employees are urged to lock up
their offices whenever they are away
even if onlyfor a few minutes.
A camera worth $650 was stolen in a
similar incident in Ellsworth Hall.on
Wednesday. The camera was taken
from an unlocked office which had
-been left unoccupied for less than a
minute.
A set of keys for Brown Hall turned
up missing on Friday. The keys had
been left sitting on an office counter
and weren't discovered missing until
late that afternoon.
All keys should be kept out of sight
and preferably on your person. Any
losses or thefts of keys should be
reported
immediately
to the
University Police, telephone 383-1800.

Martin Luther King
Film Showing Set

The life of Martin Luther King, Jr.,
the late civil rights leader, will be
commemorated in showings of a free,
public film starting at noon and
continuing until 3 p.m. Thursday, Jan.
19 here in the Social Room of Kanley
chapel, Western Michigan University.
Following the short movie, a
discussion and interpretation will be
given by its sponsors, Rev. James
Wilson-Garrison, Lutheran campus
minister; Rev. Don VanHoeven,
campus min~er for the Reformed
\~
Church in America; and Rev. Charles
MIll..IONTH BOOK-Dr. Harold R. Reames, Kalamazoo physician and Kinzie minister for the United
president Kalamazoo Academy ofMedicine (KAM) (center), is shownholding Camp~s Christian
Fellowship.
the m.illI~nthvolume acquired by Western Michigan University's libraries, Several showings of the film' will be
officially presented 'by the KAMto the University last week. The rare book, presented.
William Beaumont's "Physiology of Digestion, with Experiments on the
Gastric Juice," second edition, 1847, is valued at $500 b\lt was discovered and
Paige Is Honored
purcbased at a Jackson junk shop for 10 cents by Arlene and Vaughan Baber,
owners of the Bicentennial Bookshop,Kalamazoo. They sold it to Dr. Marsball . A member of Western's militaty
McDonald, Kalamazoo physician and collector of old medical books, at well science department, S.F.C. Robert O.
below its market value for the KAMgift to Western. Carl Sachtleben, WMU Paige, has been awarded ~~ Army
director of libraries (right), accepted the book, while Dr. Phillip S. Denenfeld, COIIUIlendationMedal for the perWMUassociate vice president for academic affairs, looked on.
h t ) formance of exceptional meritorious
service" over the past two years.
.
(WMUNewsp 00
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'Roots in Song' ·Concert Here
To' Feature Jester Hairston

"Roots in Song," a special program
devoted to Black American spirituals
and work songs, will be presented at 8
p.m. Friday, Jan. 27, here in Miller
Auditorium.
Jester Hairston,
who is generally
recognized as this
country's foremost
authority in the
field of AfroAmerican
folk
. music,'will be the
guest conductor.
Performing will be'
three Michigan
Hairston
high school choirs and two choral
groups from the WMUmusic department.
They are: Battle Creek central'
~gh School Choir, directed by .
Leonard Riccinto; Grand Rapids
Creston High School Choir, directed
by Duane Davis; Kalamazoo Loy
Norm High School Choir, directed by
Thomas Kasdorf; and. Western's
University Chorale and Collegiate
Singers, both directed by Mel Ivey,
associate professor of music.
Hairston's visit will allow rehearsal
time with each choir. Each group will
perform separately and then combine
to form a massed chorus of 400voices.
The concert program will consist of
spiritua ls and work songs arranged
by Hairston and some of his' compositions which are based on folk
themes. WorkS to be performed include: "Joshua Fit de Battle of
Jericho"; "Little David, Play on
Your Harp"; "Long John Done
Gone"; "Goin' Down Dat Lonesome
Road"; "Goodbye Song"; and "That
OldHouse Is Haunted. ','
'
A composer, choral arranger,
conductor, clinician and actor,
. Hairston has a background of varied
experiences. He sang in his first.
Broadway show in 1930.He studied.
and worked under Hall Johnson and
,was assistant director of his great
Black choir by 1933.For ~ years, he
was choral arranger for Hollywood
composer and conductor Dimitri
Tiomkin. He played the role of Leroy,
the King Fish's brother-in-law, in the
"Amos 'n Andy" radio and television
shows for 16 years. His more recent
films include "Lady Sings the Blues,"
"The Last Tycoon," "The BingoLong
Traveling All Stars and MotorKings"
and the 'IV show "That's My Mama."
Reserve seat concert tickets are $4,
$3 and $2; they are on sale at the
Miller Auditorium ticket office.
. Pr:oceeds will benefit WMU's Harper
Maybee Scholarship Fund and the
Waldo-F eather-Frazier-Bishop
Student Loan Funds.
Funds for. the Harper Maybee
Scholarship honor the first chairIIum
of WMU's music department. The
other funds are for short term student
loans; they are named for the late
Dwight B. Waldo, first president of
WMU; Margaret
E.. Feather,
emeritus financial aid advisor; the
late Randall Frazier,
a WMU
,

Instant InformatioD Line

(> 383·G153

alumnus, former staff member and
former principal and coach in the
Inkster Public Schools; and the late
Sam Bishop, a member of the WMU
Athletic Hall of Fame, whowas either
a coach or athletic director at Detroit
Northwestern High .School for 44
years.
The benefit concert is being planned
by a coordinating committee; it is
comprised of Mrs. Ramona Bernhard
and Mrs. Juanita Goodwin, cochairpersons; Tom Briscoe, Detroit;
Duane Roberts; Dr. Robert Fink;
Carl Doubleday; Mel Ivy; Robert
Ethridge; Diane Benoit; and Tom
Coyne.
.
A graduate of Tufts University in
Boston, Hairston also has rec.eived
honorary doctoral degrees from the
University of the Pacific, the
University of Massachusetts and
Tufts. The U.S. State Department has
sent him as an Ambassador of Good
Will to Africa, Mexico, and Europe,
where he has taught various groups to
sing Afro-American folk songs.
Recently for Danish television,
Hairston conducted a combined choir
of university students from Norway,
Denmark, Sweden, Finland and
Iceland.

Erick Hawkins
Dance Company
Here Jan_ 21

Western's International Concert
Series, in cooperation with the College
of Fine Arts, will present a concert by
the Erick Hawkins Dance Company
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 21, in Miller
Auditorium.
.
Limited reserve seats remain on
sale at the Auditorium ticket office at
$6.00,$5.00,$4.00and $3.00.Telephone
. 383-0933
for reservations.
Hawkins is the only major dancerchoreographer who collaborates
exclusively with the music of
Americ..ancomposers, commissioniilg
most of the scores for his dance
creations from such noted contemporary composers as Lusic
Dlugoszewski,Virgil Thompson, Alan
Hovhaness and. William Schuman.
The Company performs only to live
music and in settings, masks and
costumes designed by such artistcollaborators as Ralph Dorazio,_
Robert Motherwell and Isamu
Noguchi.
In recent years, the Erick Hawkins
Ensemble has received wide popular
and ~ternational acceptance and
acclaim. The ~ompany was selected
by the Amencan government to
perform at ~xI,X> :67 and also has.
appeare~ by mVI~tion ~t the ~heatre
des Nations FestIval m ParIS.

.Personnel Department Me~o

- Performance Reviews'
It is the policy of Western Michigan University to make every possible
effort to enable members ofthe staff to fulfill the requirements of their position
.
'tted t
'd
as effiCiently as possible. Furthermore, Western IS COmml
0 proVl e
opportunities for the staff to grow on the job and prepare themselves for advancement.
The Performance Review program provides opportunity·for staff mem' . b
.
t
d
bers to be apprised of how we11t hey are mee tin g thelr)O reqwremen s an
which areas, if any, need improvement. The program can serve as an
evaluation process to: (a) review probationary status, (b) review on-going
. .
wth d .d n taff f f t
performance, (c) identify areas reqwrIng gro
,() I en I y S
or u ure.
promotion and, (e) provide a basis for merit pay increases.
The Performance Review program serves as an evaluation of performance on'the current job and over a series of reviews job expectations can
be made clear. The main objective of the Performance Review program' is
develop'mental in nature, not disciplinary. The program is designed to encourage two-way communication between staff members and supervisors, so
that misunderstandings may be corrected and development encouraged.
The University has a large number of staff who have supervisory
authority. It is not feasible for ea~h of these individuals to b~ trained as Performance Review raters. Therefore, Performance Review raters are
designated by executive officers, in order to keep the number at a reasonable
level. Performance Reviewing is considered to be an administrative duty and
therefore, only ProfessionaVAdministrative staff are assigned as raters. This
means that in some instances a staff member's immediate supervisor(s) will
not conduct the Performance Review session. However, in these instances,
immediate supervisors are to be consulted for input into the evaluations of
staff and the signature of the immediate supervisor is required on the Performance Review questionnaire..
Employees are encouraged to prepare for their Performance Review
interview and develop suggested goals and objectives for discussion during the
interview. Comments on their evaluation are also encouraged as additional
feedback to Performance'Review raters: A copy of the questionnaire is to be
given to each employee after the performance ipterview.
The evaluations of Performance Review raters reflected on the performance questionnaire are not grievable; However, if the questionnaire
results are believed to be discriminatory in nature or the result of improper
, applications of the Performance Review policy, a grievance may be filed.
The Personnel Department reviews each performance que.stionnaire,
tabulates responses and reports the results to executive officers. The
questionnaires are then placed in each individual's personnel file.
The Personnel Department does not release copies of performance
questionnaires. Employees who wish to furnish a copy of their performance
evaluation to prospective employers, etc. must do so themselves. University
officials whohave a reason and a right to know (for example hiring, promotion,
etc.) may revie~ an individual's performance evaluation, generally in the
Personnel Department, in the presence of a Personnel officer.
Questions related to the Performance Review Program may be directed to
the Personnel Department,telephone 383-1650.·

•

·ob.
O,eftlft9'

. ,!-,helistings below are c~rren~ly
bemg poste~ by the Umver:nty
Personnel OffIcefor regular full-time
or part-time -University employees. Applicants should submit a Job
Opportunities Application during the
posting period.,
..
HA-HD clerIcal POSItiOnsare not
required to be posted by the
University. Inter~ed
,university
employees ~y regISter ~ the Pe.rsonne~ OffIce, ~o~ asSIStance m
securmg these POSItiOns.
Secretary n, HE, #7lJ..Om,
Custodial,
poste~ 1~9-1113.
'!-'he listIngs below are c~ren~y
bemg posted by the Umverslty
Personnel Offi~e.for Bargaining Unit,
Local #1668poSItions.
CustodJ.an, M-2, #78-005, Student
Housmg, posted 1/10-1/16.
.

Plan Leadership
Tra."n."ngSem.-nars

Organizational
officers
and
members' who are having difficulty
motivating other members of their'
organizations, ot who need to learn
methods of managing a conflict effectively will have an opportunity to
~~:~hes:fante~~::S~~bl~r:~:
Seminars to be sponsored by the
Officeof Student Activities.
The series of six, two-hourseminars
will begin January 12and willexpiore
such topics as: Conflict Resolution,
Time
Management,
Program
Planning and Promotion, and.
Leadership Styles.
The Student Activities staff is
presenting the workshops as an attempt to continue their program of
leadership effectiveness training
whichwas begun this fall.
Members of any organization are
invited to attend the seminars.
Participants must pre-register. For
more information, call the Office of
Student Activities at 383-4015.

Richards To Give
Lecture January 20
Evan Richards, a former instructor
in the extensiC9Ddepartment of the
University of East Africa, Nairobi,
Kenya, ~ill give a free, public lecture
entitled llExploring the Jungle With a
Flashlight," from noon-1p.m. Friday,
Jan.~, here in 2010Dunbar Hall.
Nowan as~tant professor of social
science and sociology at WMU, his
talk is about his research and the first
draft of a contemporary history he 'is
writing-a study of international and
intranational
change, especially
social, in the 20th century. His talk is
sponsored by the Social Science Area
of the University's Collegeof General
Studies.
TM Lecture Tuesday
_
Two Western graduates, 'Susan
Selinsky and Holly Schipper, both of
Kalamazoo, will present a free, introductory lecture on the Transcendental
Meditation program
founaed by Maharishi Mahesh Yogiat
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 17, in the
Martin Luther King Room (204)of the
Student Center.
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Bowling Green
Here Saturday

CAMPUS CAUNDAR

A half court three player basketball
After upsetting Mid-American
league will be conducted this
Conference
pre-season
favorite JANUARY
semester for faculty and staff. The
Miami, 79-69, Western Michigan
Intramural Office will be conducting
12-Sex and Sexuality lecture "Communciations Between Caring People"
men's basketball coach Dick Shilts ,
a Manager's Clinic at noon Wedby Jim and CarolynWilson-Garrison,204Student center, 7:30p.m.
was cautiously looking aheal;lto home
nesday, Jan. 18, in Room 100 Gary
12-1oth Anniversary Celebration "A Tribute to James W.Miller," College
affairs with Kent State last night andCenter. Rules of play, scheduling and
ofFine Arts Showcase, Mjller Auditorium, 8p.m.
Bowling Green SatUrday despite the
entry procedures willbe ~cussed.
'
13-Western String Quartet Concert, Oakland Recital Halt, 8p.m.
fact these teams have only combined ' *13-14-Hockey,WMUvs. St. Louis, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
Also on the Faculty /Staff schedule
, for three wins.
this semester are racquetball doubles
14-Men's Swimming, WMU vs. Eastern Michigan, Gabel Natatorium, 1
Saturday's game time is 2p.m. with
and the Bronco 100Club. Racquetball
~m.
,
Mattawan and Watervliet High
doubles entries are due at noon
14-Women's GYlIll}8stics, WMU vs. Eastern Michigan & Central
SChoolsplaying a 11:45a.m. opener.
Friday,
Jan. 2D. Interested players
Michigan, Gary Center, 1p.m.
'
.
should
submit
their entry at the
14-8tudent Recital, Carol Perry, pianist, and Terry Tanghe, saxophonist,
Intramural
Office,
101Gary Center.
Hockey Broncos
Oakland R.ecitalHall, 8p.m.
.
The
type
of
play
will
be determined
*14-Basketball, WMUvs. BowlingGreen, Read Fieldhouse, 2p.m.
Extertain Bills
upon
receipt
of
the
entries.
14-8ky Bronco Plane Wash, Airport, 10a.m.
'
The Bronco 100 Club is a selfWestern Michigan's hockey team
15-8tudent Recital, Cathy Crockett, soprano, Oakland Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
directed fitness activity. participants
had an engagement last night with St.
16-22-Miniature Ceramics SCulpture exhibit by Tom McLaughlin,
record their own progress on the
Clair College in Windsor, Ont., before
ceramist, Steers S1.House Gallery, daily.
,
Bronco
100 Chart. Individuals may
returning home for an all-important
18-Music Convocation, Guest faculty recital by Kalamazoo College,
run, swim or bicycle for their activity.
Central
Collegiate
Hockey
Russell Hammar, tenor, and Barry, Ross, violinist, Kanley Chapel, 2
Association series against defending
p.m.
Friday on Nationa'i
champion St. Louis University at 7:30 *18-Musical, "The Robber Bridegroom," Miller Auditorium, 8p.m.
Executive Board
p.m. Friday and Saturday.
19-Men's Swimming,WMUvs. Loyola, Gabel Natatorium, 4p.I,P.
Coach Bill Neal's Broncos, who *19-Cheech & Chong,Miller Auditorium, 8p.m.
Dr. Paul C. Friday, associate
again find themselves in a muSt-win
2O-Mini residency with Erick Hawkins' Modern Dance Company, professor of sociology and director of
situation, enter Friday's match-up
the criminal jUstice program here at
WalwoodUnionballroom.
'
with a 3-6-1 league mark, good for
2O-Men's Gymnastics, WMU vs. Michigan State & Wisconsin-0shkosh, Western, has been elected to the
third place with seven points. St.
executive board of the American
Gary Center, 11a.m.
'
Louis owns a 3-3 CCHArecord. The
Society of Criminology (ASC)for one
2D-Wrestling, WMUvs. Toledo,Gary Center, 4p.m.
visiting Billikens, 13-8-1overall, are
year.'
20-Basketballluncheon, Ellsworth Dining Area, 11:45a.m. ,
coming off a 5-4,6-2weekend sweep of *21-Erick Hawkins' Modern Dance Company performance, Miller
Graphics Exhibition
Pennsylvania.
Auditorium, 8p.m.
In Knauss Hall
*21-Basketball, WMUvs. Central Michigan,Read Fieldhouse, 2p.m.
Cagers on Road
A
free,
public exhibition of con21-Men's Gymnastics, WMUvs. Wisconsin~hkosh, Gary center, 11a.m.
temporary
graphics
by such
Western
Michigan's
women's
21-Women's Swimming, WMUvs. central Michigan, Gabel Natatorium,
nationally-known artists as Andy
basketball team gets back in action
11a.m.
Warhol, Robert Motherwell and Garo
this Friday followinga two-week lay- * Indicates admission fee charged.
Antreasian is on display for the
off when it takes on the Indiana
J,
remainder of January in 2700Knauss
University
in
Bloomington. ••••----------------Hall.
The works are from the Alice
Immediately after that match-up, the
Simsar
Gallery, Ann Arbor, and are
Broncos will head to Terre Haute to
on
display
from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
play defending state champion
Representatives from more than 15 and" Assertiveness and Volunteers" Monday through Friday.
Indiana State at 12:30p.m. Saturday.
community
agencies
offering by Sanny Nutter.•YWCA..
. .
,
Presents Two Papers
Swim atBG
volunteer ,service opportunities to,
Other agencIes and mstltutions
'
, , Coach Dave Diget's WMUwomen's students will take part in the which will·be represented at the oneJames Steel Thayer, instructor of
swimming team heads to Bowling Volunteer Fair from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. day program will be: Kalamazoo religion, presented two papers at the
Green, Ohio, Friday for a dual meet Tuesday, Jan. 17, in 100-107Student County Juvenile Court, Rape Crisis recent annual meeting of the
with the host Falcons after recording Center.
Line, Grand Prarie Program for the American Academy of Religionin San
its first victory of the 1977-78season
Sponsored by WMU's Student Severely Mentally Impaired, Com- Francisco,
last weekend over Lake Forest Volunteer Services and Pegasus stock Community center, Headstart,
The first, during a section onNative
College. Western beat George Tufurs, the event will provide both Big Brothers and Big Sisters, Borgess American Traditions, is entitled "The
Williams CollegeTuesday.
Western and Kalamazoo, College Hospital" Kalamazoo County 4-H, Concept of Culture-Areas and the
students the chance to meet agency Senior Services, Total Living center Study ofNative American Religions."
Women Gymnasts Home
personnel and learn about-positions and the Kalamazoo Regional 'Thayer's second paper, to be given in
Western's women's gymnastics open to volunteers. In addition, mini-' Psychiatric Hospital.
the Consultation on African Religions
team faces its toughest challenge of workshops throughout the day will
Both the Volunteer Fair, and section, is "Modes of Ritual Power
,the season Saturday when they play introduce students to the agencies' workshops are free, although advance and Social Classification: Witches
host to Eastern and central Michigan functions.
registration is required for the and Witch-Doctors Among the Shona
at 1p.m. in Gary center.
Workshops ~heduled for 158 workshops. For additional in- and Azande (African tribes)."
Student center will be: "Working formation and. registration, call
Defend Mat Crown
With After Care Clients" by Ken Student Volunteer Services-383-4015,
Student Recital
Western Michigan's wrestling team Schroder and Marilyn' Strobel,' or Pegasus Tutors-383-1840~ '
Pianist
Carol Perry, a Marshall
will attempt to repeat its first place Kalamazoo County Mental Health, 10
sophomore,
and saxophonist Terry
finish of a year ago when it travels to
Tanghe,
a
Utica
junior, will present a
a.m.;
"Helping
the
Physically
On
Nationai
Task
Olivet for the Olivet· Tournament Handicapped" by Mary Ann Bush,
free,
public,
joint
recital at 8 p.m.
Saturday.
assistant professor of occupational . The coordinator of Western's ~turday, Jan. 14, here in Oakland
therapy, WMU, t1 a.m.; "Han- Foreign Study Office, Eleanor Recital Hall.
Gymnasts at Michigan
dicapism" by Paul West, Kalamazoo Krawutschke, has been appointed,to
Siebert on Program
Four Big Ten schools along with Association for Retarded Citizens, the task force on study abroad of the
men's gymnastics teams <from noon; "Working with Juveniles" by American Association, of Collegiate
Dr. Rudolf J: Siebert, WMU
Western and Eastern Michigan Eileen Rudzinski, Portage Com- RegistraFS ~nd Admissions Officers professor of religion, directed a
comprise the field for the Big Ten munity Outreach Center, 1 p.m.; and and the National Association for religion symposium, entitled "From
Invitational, which will be held at Ann "Tutoring" by Dr. Bruce Uoyd, Foreign Student Affairs.
Theory of SCience and Theory of
Arbor this Friday and Saturday.
professor of teacher education, WMU.
She will serve a two-year term on Action to a Theology of ComAt the same times in 159Student the six-member group which has munication," at the recent annual
Swimmers Host EMU
Center, there will be workshops on three representatives from. each of meeting of the American Academy of
Western's men's swimming team, "Activities for Youth Groups" by the national organizations. The task Religion (AAR) at San Francisco,
which defeated Ball State 63-50last Diana Prickett,
Gjrl Scouts; force was established to (1) develop Calif.
Saturday at Muncie, Ind., will go after "Listening" by Gerry Renuart, , criteria for evaluating study abroad
His paper, "From Habermas's
its fourth dual meet win in as many formerly of Gatekeepers; "Crisis programs, and (2) prepare a Critical Theory of 'Society an<;l
attempts this season, when Eastern Intervention" by Maureen O'Toole, publication on the, selection of Religion to - Peukert's Theology of
Michigan comes here to Gabel Gryphon Place; "~th
and Dying') programs for studymg in other Communicative Practice," was one of
,Natatorium at lp.m. Saturday.
by Louise Vandenburg, Red Cross; countries.
four sUb~tted at the symposium.

-

Vol.unteer Fa'ir Tu'esday

,
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